
A protein explosion 

ALFALFA

RGT ETINCELLE

- Explosive establishment and spring growth
- High yield and protein content
- Excellent persistency
- Very good verticillium resistance
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RGT ETINCELLEALFALFA

A protein explosion

ETINCELLE offers very good establishment which is essential for the alfalfa to be developed 
enough before the coldness of the winter or before the summer drought.
In addition, ETINCELLE show very good spring growth, helping to secure an early and  substantial 
harvest.

ETINCELLE offers high yields - it is in the top 5 best yielding varieties in the French catalogue. 
Thanks to excellent persistency, yields are maintained over the years. 

In addition, ETINCELLE has very good disease tolerance, especially to Verticilium, 
maintaining forage quality in high disease pressure situations.
A high level of protein provides good quality forage, making it ideal for farmers who want to 
optimise their production cost by producing more protein on their own farm.

VARIETY PROFILE
Registration

2014 (FR)

Dormancy
4,4 - Northern type

Persistence
4 years

Use
- Cutting: silage, hay
- Grazing possible

EXPLOSIVE ESTABLISHMENT
AND SPRING START

HIGH YIELD AND QUALITY

ETINCELLE* Behaviour compared to 
control varieties 

Yield (Y1 + Y2, T DM/ha) 28,9 ++++
Protein content (% DM) 24,4 +++
Persistency 6,9 ++++
Tolerance to verticillium** 7,4 ++++
Establishment 6,5 ++++
Spring start 6,2 ++++

*R2N trials results (1= Bad; 9=Excellent)
** Herbebook results (French catalogue)

TRIAL RESULTS


